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THE PROTECTION OF OUR, FORP
ESTS.

We return again to this subject of par-
amolnt importance. The most pressing
need in the way of forest legislation is a
law withdrawing from tale orientry all
public timber lands-until certain classi-
flcations can ,be ;nade~ and. making ade-
quate provision for their protection from
7re and depredation., Under such a law
a system of forest administration should
be established ditch, would effectually
prevent spoilation of the forests and at
the same time meet all just and proper
demands for the use of timber.

The largir part of the public forests
being situated in the Rocky Mountain
region in which many impoitant streams
have their source,. and egricultural op-
erations upon adjacent linds- being
largely dependent upon systems of irri-
gation, the question of forest preserva-
tion and extension there becbmes of first
importance. tihe states a'nd territories
of this section cannot over•timate the
value of theContiinued existence'of their
forests. They should-be nsed'most pru-
dently and carefully guarded from de-
struction."

Colorado, in her organic law, sections
6 and 7, Art. XVIII, of conititution, wise-
ly provided Thkt .the geneal assembly
should enact.lWs,to prevent the destruc-
tion of and keep in good preservation
the forests upon.. the lands of the state,
or upon the lands of the public domain,
the control of which might be conferred
by congress upon the tf i talg, th ti•e
increase in value of private lands, caused
by the pliantfg':f hedges, orch;ids and
forests thereon, should not for a limited
time, to be edil by law,ba q eake Ito
account in assessing such Ilan for tax-
ation.

Under the foregoing constitutional
provistons the state' of Colorado has
established the 9qlc9 ofs4e forest com-
missioners anid cdntittita•doitnty com-
missioners and road overseers'through-
out the state, the foest, titrlie in their'
respective looa(Jllp• . ThT' 5l ofi re, are
charged generally" with thaepreservation
of forests and the prShmotion of forest
tree culture, They.:re specially charged
with the prevention .oflres qpon forest
lands, whethei hpbllc or irlvte, And to
co-operate with the< federal authorities
in preventing trespass upon the timber.
lands of the pul~id 4•p•aia. ;AddliiiI

a
l

legislative acts require .he respective
boards of county commissioners to cause
the posting of notices along the prin-
cipal highways iarsing" persons to ex-
tinguish camp flaes, ad eiting the legil+
penalties for failure to-do so,

The Coloradolaw, s exceilentin theory
and in practice acompllshegsal1 that can
reasonably be expected. It cannot afford
a remedy for the grp~terils;le ffecting
forest e;istence in that state,=for'the rea-
son that the state authorities have no di-
rect control of the publio cimber lands,
and the federal forest adnilnistration (itf
such it may be called~e•se lorablfywetk
and insufficient. Eitther the care and con-
trol of the public forests should be con-
ferred upon the state, yhich hIas at least
a respectable forestry'tystem, or a scheme
of federal administration should be devis-
ed and put in operation which would ef-
feet the object.

In the bpinion of the writer, the last
named course is the proper one to pur-
sue, but then the question arises how to
overcome the inertia (if nothing worse)
of congress, and securg the theeded, legis-
lation. From the present standpolnt'it
seems difficult if not impostibie to oltain

the enactment of the proper laws upon
the subject until they shall be demanded
with comparative unanimity by those
states and territories in which the pub-
lic forests are mostly situated, and which
are vitally concerned in their preserva-
tion. To this end these several political
divisions should actively' co-operate, and
one step in the right direction would be
for the proposed new states to incorpor-
ate in their constitutions provisions simi-
lar in import to those in the Colorade
constitution relating to forest preserva-
tion and tree culture.

The question is one of general interest
and bears more or less rezmotely upon the
welfare of the entire country. It has
special significance in connection with
the developement of agriculture and kiu-
dred industries in the semi-arid west and
should receive earnest and immediate
consideration.

Axoxo the interesting places in and
about Missoula visited by the "press
gang," none offered more genuine enjoy-
ment than the half hour spent at the farm
of William Kennedy, brother of our re-
spected townsman, J. J. Kennedy. The
ladies especially rejuvenated themselves
on the luscious cherries and everybody
was delighted with the air of comfort
and rustic bealuty pervading the premises.

WiTr the dune number of the West
Shore Magazine is issued a splendid col-
ored supplement giving scenes in Seattle
immediately before, during and after the
fire, showing the Tacoma relief tent,husi-
ness tents, burning blocks, the train
bearing the Portland fire engine, etc. As
a collection of engravings of that most
memorable event, the destruction by fire
of the business portion of the largest city
on Puget sound, entailing the loss of fully
$15,000,000, it will become more and more
valuable as time passes. Such total de-
struction of business and such courage,
energy and quick recuperation as is be-
ing shown render Seattle one of the won-
ders of the age, and these engravings are
a valuable souvenir of the event. The
West Shore is published monthly at Port-
land, Oregon, at $2.50 a year, or 25 cents
a copy.

THE democrats and mugwumps, or
croakers are sending up a howl against
"third term Foraker." The people of
Ohio know when they have a gold thing
and will stick to it, third term or other-
wise. Gov. Foraker is a gem that the
Buckeyes place a proper estimate upon
and will send him from the gubernator-
ial chair to the White House.

THE Kansas City Times says there is
no doubt that two thirds of the business
men of Kansas are tired of prohibition,
that only exists in name. This is the
cry coming from every prohibition
stronghold, from Maine to California. It
don't prohibit worth a cent. It is the
most miserable, delusive farce of the
age.

A SPECIAL bulletin from the state board
of agriculture announces that it is impos-
sille to estimate the damage done to the
corn crop by the continuols rains of the
past six weeks and the overflowing of
thousands of acres of river bottom lands
in the central and southern part of the
state of Illinois.

SENATOR INOALLS says that prohibi-
tion is satisfactory in Kansas, as the pro-
hibitionists have the prohibition and the
whisky men their whisky.

CANADIAN millers are protesting against
the action of parliament in refusing to pro-
tect them against American millers.

JUST RECEIVED:

AT WETZEL'S.
A car load of the celebrated Val Blatz

BOTTLED BEER
And the largest and finest stock of

CIGARS!
In the market. The boys from Canada made

happy by going to WETZEL'S and getting the

6apline Myrtle Nay
T. B. Smoking Tobacco.

THE

B. nld B. RESIAl 1 II
CHANGED HANDS.

MRS. S. G. RICE,
(Late of Chicago, Ill.)

having purchased the business and good will of
the late proprietors, wIll assume charge

of this

Popular Restaurant
On this Sunday morning, Juone 16,1889.

She solicits a continuance of the former patrons
and hopes, by her charming ways and uinxurious
culine, to court mSany new laces to her table. Jlit

Obbous& Maher.
Harnass, Saddles and Collars.
Breeching Harness from

$30 to $O.

Whips, Quirts, Currycombs and Brushes.

Stock Saddles a Specialty.

Prompt Attention Given to Re-
pairing,

CENTRAL AVE. - GREAT FALLS.

SEA BAT HS I
At Home.

Greatest Novelty Bletween the Oceans,

At Park Hotel Bath Rooms.
Having secured regular shipmenlts of genuine

salt sea water we are low prepared to regale our
customers with the luxury of a

REAL SALT-WATER BATH.

The lnvIgoratIng and remedial effects of sea-bath-
ingB when not ndualged In to excess, are every-
where recommended. To plronmot the appetite,
give tone to the muscles, increase the capiability
to endure fatigue, invigorate entfeebled alutenl
youag Women and children or iersols with caoh-
etitacllnts, the sea bath Is oneof the most nval-
~ .ble known remedies.

Here Is presenited tte rare opportunity of hav-
ing the benefits and delights of sea-bathing with-
out the necessity of a reslidence on tile coast.

Baths at tall hours--7 centts.
Common baths-as usual--l0 cents.
j4 A. GOODWIN,

Attendant.

Chicago, Burlington & Northern
R. R. Time Table:

Leaves Great Falls 4:5 p.m. v!a.Pt ; If. & A
Ry. Arrives at St. fki Va. m.

Miles
0.... ... Lv. St. Paul ............. . 7:30 pm

LI ...... : .Ar. W inona .............. 1..... :l itpr a
182 ........ " LaCrosse ................. 2la l a
191........ " Pr du Chlen .............. 1:49 tao
268........ Dubuque ................. 3:58 an
278........ Galena ..................... 45 mn
286........ " Savanna .................. 4:80 tin
82 . l Oregon ................... :11 outn

481. Chicgo...................tl0 3)) a
8........ Peori ................... :0

570........ " st. Louis ................. s:0p
Peerless Dining Cars tlid Pultllmt Sleepers on

all through trlins. No change of cars to Chiwtgo
or St. Louis. For tickets, steeping car aceolotlo-
datiolls, Local time taibles tdi other itformation,
apply to

Phil Gibson,
Freight & Passenger .gt.. Great Valli,

Or Address W. J. C. KENYON. Glen. iP:aseongor
Agt. C. B. & N. Ry., St. Paull. Mitt

o. L. CHURCHILL, F. W WFWHSThR.

CbIridlI1 Ws bakr,
- DEALI EI S

DRUG , PA J S, I S,
STATI ONER Y,

AN'

FANCY CiOCERIES

PHELPS BLOOK, CENTRAL AVENUE,

Great Falls.

A. NATHA N,
tWi ll Offer this Month

A Late Importation of. Gents' Clothing, such as

Scotch Ohviots
and Worsteds,

At reatl J~d•ption in Price,
From $6.50, :$850,'$9, $12, $15, $17, $20, and $22.50.

LADIES, andCE NTS' CR USHE.RS
- In endless variety of colors. Will sell them from 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, 2.00 and $2.50.-

There Is nothing equal In town for the :price.

In Gents' Shirts you will find the finest andlargest assortment, such as

....... :: SILK, CASSIMERE AND CHEVIOTS,
Ranging in price from 75c 0 .,

And a large collectlon of Neek Wear whichbwe will sell at 25e.

Our stock of Boots and .Shoes is very large and all

very much below regular prices.

W~agll orders promptly attended to,

The One-Price Clothier.
H. 0. CHOWEN, PRESTON KING, F. B. WILCOX

Presildent Vice-President. Sec. & Tress.

Cataract Mill Company
M eroh ant Millers.

Manufacturers of the following Brands of High-Grade Flour:

Diamond, Cataract, Gold Dust, Silver Leaf and
Golden Fleece.

Fresh Graham Flour, Choice Seed Wheat, and Oats for Sale. Ground Feed and
Chicken Food Coasttly on .Hand,

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

- OPFFCE--at the Mill, foot of Central Avenue,

GREAT FALLS.

T.IHE PARK HOTEL I
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.]

The Only First-Class House in Great Falls. Office
Open Day and Night.

Fine Billiard Rooms, Bar Stocked with Choice Liquors and Cigars
Central Avenue and Park Drive.

Julius IHorst, Pro.

On Easy Terms.!
bosldas kitchen, and

i(Ffl Mansard Roof DWELLING. five rooms,
oeslden kitcheln oi alntry, with lot jilt e t fe•iei and ourronde d witho slha trees.

9-Eoitttre of

&

N. P. LOBERG,
Architect and Superintendent.

OFFICE; Over Churchill & Webster's Store.

MORE THAN 50 YEARS EXPERIENOk.

CHARLEY LAWSON,

CHIEF OF BARBERS,.
lih Jullst 1iknd uIp a hop nrst door west of the

Rocky MOuntain Telegraph Office.

COME AND SEE,

Illu

W. B. RALEIGH. .1. W. OrLLIS.

W. B, Raleigh &Co

THE LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE
We call special attention to our large and well

selected stock of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

DRESS GOODS,
Carpets, Table Linens,

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Hosiery,

Corsets,
Neckwear,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Of the latest importations

Parasols and Fans.

W. B. RALEIGH & CO.,
CENTRAL AVE., - IGREAT FALLS.

-Samples sent on applL.. Atlon.
GREAT FALLS

Bottleqg Wor s,
J. T. JONES, Proprietor.

MAINUFACTURER OF

Champape & Pear Cider,
Ginger Ale,

Root Beer,

Soda Water,

And all kinds of

Delicious Summer Drinks.

Fine Cider Vin~~gar Alwlays oi Hand.

-THE-

taseade Bank
-OF--

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
(Incorporated.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $50,000.00

S. E. ATKINSON.....................Presldenl.
WILL HANKS..................Vice Piesident.

F. P. ATKINSON, Cashier.

TRUSTEES:

S. E. Atkinson, Jacob Switzer,
Peter Larson, Will Hanks,
John J. Ellis, F. P. Atkinson.

Transacts a genertal barnking business. Loans
money, discounts bills and makes collections on
favorable terms. Accounts kept subject to check
and interest allowed on timle certllicates of deposit.

City Stables!
Corner Third Ave, South and Third St.

Great Falls, - Iontana.

W. I-I. BLACK,
PROPRIETOR.

Feed, Livery and
Sale; Stables.

NEW BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

FINE STEPPERS AND GENTLE HORSES.

Saddle Horses for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

horses Boarded by the
Day or t'Weeh.

Tourists and Land Seekerstrans-
ported to all points in North=
ern Montana in First Class

Rigs and at Reasonable
Rates.

No mistake-the Ilol ll.rY LE.ADE isthe paper to send to your friends.
Shoes to work in or wed in, at the New

York ('ash Ilazaur. j3Otf
Chenlisettes an:l sil:k neckwe:r- thli

most handslome line at
A0o-tr f, .It. 1{\1,i:.ii & to

FRANK SCOrTEN. OEO. H. STANTON

Scotten & Stanton,
CIVIL ENGINEERS ANDlSURVEYUIS.

Surveying of all ci Ranches, DI es,
Toansites, City Lots, ec ogt~l r d
Printing. Local On
Lands a specialty.

OLee. Dunn Block. Great Fall Mont.

JOHN FRENCH,

SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

OFFICE:

Room L, Third floor, over First National Pank

BOAT AHOY!

Health, Pleasure.and Pastile,
Rowing, Fishing, Fun and Frolic.

HANDSOMEST LOT OF BOATS
IN THE WEST.

AT TAYLOR'S BOAT.HOUSE.
NO. 3690.

FirstNationalBank
OF GREAT FALLS.

OFFICE HOURS FROM "9 TO 8.

Authorized Capital, - $1,000,000.

Paid-Up Capital, - 100,000.

OFFICERS.

TIMOTUY E. COIJ.INS - - President
A. E. DICKERMAN - - Vice-President

L. G. PIIEPS - - - Cashier

D. L. TRACY - Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS:
C. A. BROADWATER, MARTIN MAcINNIS,
PARIS GIBSON, IRA MYERS,
ROBERT VAUGHN, H. O. CHOWEN,

J. T. ARMINGTON.

A general banking business transacted
Exchange drawn on tLu plrilcipal points In the

States and Europe.
Prompt attention given t collections.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

HELENA

GRAND CENTRAL
HOTEL.

REED & RINDA, Pronrietors.
The Leading Hotel in the Territory. Head

quarters for all Traveling Men and
Leading Business Men.

Fine Sample Rooms Connected,

Real Estate for Sale.
Town and Ranch Property.

Improved Ranches in
Good Locations.

Well appointed Lots both in.
Cascade and Choteau.

I. S. Corsoni,
Choteau, Mont. Agent.

SUMMONS.
TERRITORY OF MONTANA.

COUNTY OF CASCADE.
In the Justice's Comrt, Great Falls Township, be-

fore W. H, Ilace, ,Justice of the Peace.

Frank Ogilvie, Plaintiff,
vs.

D. D. Brown, Defendant.
The people of the Territory of Montana to the

above-named defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned to be and appear be-

fore me, W. H, Race, a Justice ofthePea• einandfor the County of CasCade, at my office in GreatFalls, within ten days after the completion of ser-
vice of this summons upon you, then ald there tomake answerto the complaint of Frank Ogilvie,the above-tamed plaintiff, ti a civil action tore-cover the sum of Fifty-Three and 59-100 Doilars
for your promissory note and interest thereon,
dated December 5, 1887, a.nd due thirty days after
date to plaintliff, anld I•i default thereof judgment
will be rendered against you, D..D. Brown, theabove-named defendapt, for the sum of Fifty-three and 59-100 Dollars and costs of suit in 'this
behalf expended.

Given under my hand this 6th day of July, A. D.
1889. ' W. H, RACE,Jy 7 Justice of the Peace of said Township.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Helena, Montana, July 2, 1889.-Notice is hereby given that the following-named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
flal proof in support of his claim, and that said,proof will be mnade before the Clerk of the Dist.
Court of Cascade Co., Mont., at Great Falls, Mont,,on Angust 7, 1889, vlz.: John Jessup, who
filed Pre-emptiont D. S. No. 9028 for the wil/ nwf{
wiJ saw, sec. 15, township 20 north, rane' east.He names.the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of saidlanids, viz.: William M Wolf, Whitmoi G. Jones,William E. Cascadden, David Thomas, all of Great
Falls, Montalsa,

Ally person who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof, or who knows of ianysbsthsntlal reason under the law and tihe regala-tions of tle Interior Departlaent, why such proofshould not be allowed, will be given an opportuni-ty at tihe above mentioned time and place tocross-exssmine the witnesses of said claimsnt, andto offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
clatimoanst.

July 4, S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Fourth Judicial District Court, In and forCascade County, Mostasa Territory.

JOSEPaH JELICA

ALBERT T. FRAME AND JULIA C. FRAME.
LUnder and by virtue of sn order of sale and de-cree of foreclosure and sale, issued outof the Dis.trct Court of the Fourth JudillsalrDitr. o• i e•t

for the County of Cascade,Territor ofMontass, on the 10th day of Juine, A. D. 189, inthe above entitled acuton, whereih'Joseph Jelica.te abshove-santed piHiltiff, obtahied a Judgirentsd decree of foreclosure and sale ngaillust AlbertT. Frame lr d Julia C. Frame. defendants, on the28th day of May, A. D. 1889, for the sum of OneThoaused nud Twelve Dollars aeni Seventy-give
Cents ($.012.75), which said decree was, on the28th day ofMay, A, D, 1889, recorded In Judgment
hook of said court, at patdgse:

I am commanded to sel all that certain lot,piece or parcel of Iand situate, lyin and being it
e citY of Greit Coll u nty o C-asce, Terro-

tory of Montn. an de and described asfollows, to-wit: Lot (10) in block numbered fouriundred and thlrteen 141), in the city of Great
Falls, as is shown ad • lade to apearby the

siat of said Cresst Fails os file in the office of the
'ierk slad Recorder in and for the county of Cho-teilluls dalso tile county of Cascade.
Public notice is hereby given that on Monday,tha day of July, A. D. 1889, at 2 o'clock p. it, of

court Iiou- ofthe the lnott Block, uses as theourt 1house C of the os ty of Cascade, I will, inobedlesce to said order of sale and decree of fore-closure tlssd sale, sell the asove-descrlbed proper-5', l)r sO much thereof as say be tecessa-try to sat-
sty s hlll wldglelltith Inlterest anuld costl to thelilghest lnd best bidder for cash.

C. P. DOWNING, Sit-rig.DatedI this 11th day of Julie, 1889.
I lFirst publication Jsnse 12.

Loans.

THE

NORTHWESTERN

GUARANTY

LOAN

COMPANY
Capital $2,000,000.

Money to Loau on improved city prolerty aInd
farm lands, on from six months toe years1 thlle.1H.O. CHOWEN, Agent,

Office opposite Park hotel. mayll-ti

NOTICE.

The large cattle sale of Wernecke & Bauer set
forJune first has been postponed to some future
day. WERNECKE & BAUER,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIlllp,
Wernecke & Bauer have dissolved partnership

by,mutual consent. Wernecke will continue the
business, pay all bills against the company and
.colectk llaccounts.

C. T. WERNECKE.
tt JACOB BAUER.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Mann & Decker has been dissolved

bymutual consent. Thos. Mann will continue tIlhe
bus•ness and assume all accounts.

THOMAS MANN.
PERRY DECKEI,.

GREAT FALLS, Julie 10, 1889. Jlljll

DISSOLUTION OF CO-I'AITNEtRSIIIp.
The partnership heretofore existing itwesen

L. A. Winchester aind Thomas MeclMhon, uoder
the finn name and style of Wllchester & MeMa-
hon. was dissolved on the 10th dalyof Jlm, 1.89.
All accounts due the irns most he lrilto Tlloi•asl
McMahon, who will settle all accounts aigalinst the
sanle.

The merchedsilslng departlret of the lirmwsill
be continued by L.A. WinheHester. The drilling
buslnesswill hereafter be conduntel by Thomlas
McMahoIn. L. A. WINCHESTER.

THOMAS It'lMAllON.
GREAT FALLS, Mont., June 10, 1889.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
We the undersigned hereby agree that the part-

nershlp heretofore and uow exlstllig hbetween W.
G. Stark & Co. be this day dissolved by mltual
consent, and that W. I. Stark Is to pay the liri
debts and collect all accounts due the llrnu.

W. i. STARK.
GREAT FALLS, April 28, 1889. J. A. HIACKSIIAW,

MININGNO APP'LICATION No. 22411.
U. S. Land Office, Helena. Monrt:c.

April 29. 1889.
Notice is hereby given that Paris (ibson., ,Ttise•

W. Matkin, Herbert O. Chowe, Deloss It. Chowel,
(George D. Budington, Charles M. Webster, Artlhur
E. Dlckerman andl Phil (Ilibso. whlose ostoficte
address is Gireat Falls, Molitil 'territory, haw'
made applicaltion for i patent for 1601 acres of'
placer mining ground sitate I 11no organized Inln-
lug district, Cascade Comity, Montaina 'erritory,
and described In the oflicial report on tile in this
Office, as follows, vlz:

Thesoutheast quarter of section thirty-six (36)
township twenty-one (21) north of range three 13)
east, contalnlong 16(1 acres alid forlng the. soullth-
east quarter of section 3 1In towlship 21 N of
range 8 east Principal Merldlan. The socatioll of
this no1se1 is recorded its the County Clerk iand R-
eorder's office of Cascade ad Chloteatn ecllllttes,
on page662, book D of tnlscellaneols. Adjolinidu
claimants are Paris (lbsoI et al.

All persons holding adverse claims theretilo aire
required to present the same before thls ollice
within sixty disys from the lirst day of Inbliciatlo
hereof, or they will be barred by the provisions of"
the statute.

S. W. LANGHORNE. Register..
PARIS GIB•.On, Attorney [or Clalmanlts.

[First publication May 2, 1859.)

OIININ( APPLICATION No,. '574.
U. S. Land Office, Helena, Moi;tsos,

April 29, 1,59.
Notice is hereby given that Paris Gibson, James

W. Matkin, Herbert 0. Chowen, Delos i. Chowetl
(George D. Burlington, Charles I. Webster, Arthur
E. Dickerman and Phil Gibson, whose piostoltieo
address is Great Falls, Montana Territory, have
made application for a patent for 160 acres ol"rlacer minling ground situate in no orgalnized alh-
ing district, Cascade County, Montana Territory.,
and described in tie official report on 1file it thisl
office, as follows, viz:

The southwest quarter of section thirty-six Iit,
towshbip twenty-one (21) north of range three
(3) east, contalniag 160 acres and forming the
southwest quarter of section 2. in townshilp 21 N.
of range 3 east Principal Meridan. The location
of this nlle is recorded in the County Clerk and
Recorder's oflfice of Cascade aud Choteauroeotlies,
onl page 6, b0ok D of lniscellreoeus. Atdjoiting
elainth•nts are Pars (Gibson et al.

All persosM holdilng adverse claims thererto are.
reqiredl to present the samne before this onltc.
within sixtydays from the first day of iuablclction
hereof, or they will be barred by virtue of the ipro-
visions of the statute.

S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
PARIS GIBsoN, Attorney for Cliaunnts,

[First publication May 2, 1589.

Dr. POWELL BEEVES & Co.
(Late of New York,)

Who has made many wonderful cures in the East
and througlhout the corntry, has now located Iat

o..1 32 Third St., PORTLAND, OREGON

RUPTURE
Cured wtiohrnlt paittr

or hindra(e. I'Troltl,
business.

The OLD IIILIA-
BLE SPECIALIST' ofmanyyears exiaperihrt.
treats withl woltierfttl.
success all htNI(;,.
THROAT, CA NC'I..
PILES, FISTULA.

Treats all forms of Throat, Lunsg, Ner:, and
lood Diseases, Chronic Disetises, and Ietformti-

Bes far in advance of ily instittloutin in tiffs stll-
try. Those who conlttmpiae, goitn to thte 1ot
Springs for the treatment of illy Priate or Bltod
Disease can be cured for one-third the cost atour
Private Dispensary,

LADIES by this treatmenet t pure, lovely Com-
ulexion, free from sallowness, freckles, 'black-

heads, eruptions etc., brillianteyes and iailet•

SThat "tired" feeling a nl n hfenlt ewt'
t

nesses promptly cured. Bloatitg. teadlfehcs, 9e-
vOns Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessnesrs,
Depression and ildige•stion, Ovtrlan Troul, ;ls, it-
Isammatlo and UTlceratlon, Faiflinr ntl Dlslit

s
tf

menats, Spi.l Wetlakness, Kidney Comltlaints and
Change of Lie. Consult the old Doctor.

EYE AND EAR Acute or Chronic Illihlll-"
tlon of the Eyelids, or Globe adltl Far or Nearslgit-
edlless, Inversion of the Lids, Scrofuilous Eyes,
Ulceration, Inflammation, , Abess. ifllltess of 1is
ion of one or both Eyes, and Tt'li rsr of hidEs,

tmn'flamtmatlon of the Ear, Ulcertilt ur Ca-.
tarrh, Ilternal or Exterral Deafnlless, er Pi'rtlyii.
Silging or Roaring Noises, 'IThickened lrti rt tfftf

NERVOUS Debility, SpeFiotfrlrititt. malllslll
Losses, Night Emnissions, LOSS of Vital ', per,.
tleeplessness, Desponidency. Lioss of \[leL01',
CoIIuIlOn of Idteas, Blurs fefe f i tile Eyes, fSltt,-
tulde, Larguor, (iiito[ffrfess, a)prtet sstoll fr tll s,
Aversion to Society. Elsy Du Iscolrnfft, I L'• ofr
Confidence, Drill Listless, Unlit for Studfy Sr o t si-
ness, rii lhitds life a burden, Saflely, Pefnft

u
ttitttf

l

atld Privately Cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEAlSES Syrilf•T-

a disease most horrible i 1its results-eon ffitety
eradicated without the use of mercury. Stcllfula,
Erysipelas, Fever, Sores, Blathes, Pipl'es. lt kere:,
Pain In the Head aand Bones, Syplhlitlc Sere Tlfrolt
Montht and Tongue, Glandural Efnflrgeaafft o1
the Neck, Rheumatism. Catarrh., Etc.. pera,.-
nently Cured when others have failed.

URINARY, Kidney fund Bladder Tttro
f

)ttes,
Weak Back, Burning Crine, Frefquerny of Trli-
ating, Urirne high colored or or milky setlilellt oi
standing, Gonorrhoea. (ileet. Cystltis, ERt., tprtlntt-
ly and safely cured. Charges reasotll;tfie.

PRLIVATE DISEASESBIcoi Pytstttt, XtnItr-
al Taint, ('leet, Stricture, Semllllf•l .lfnilssioI, l,oss
of SEXUAL Power. weakiess of the SEXt'•I' OL ,
gans, want of desire itt MALE aind fEl r:.1;
whether fromnt Imprudenit itbits ofyfounift or SiX-
UAL t habits In maturze years or 1 ivttt tit. de-
bllltates tile SEXUALli flaits il tlloltfr rs,
speedily and pemnllfentlyt. cured.f

Consulttithr fre "it;f striclft yotttftlidttiaI. ied-
tinh sent free front observatint1 to all fitrt• L•ife'
UToited States. Correspondetlce recrvies Iy!ltttt
attention. No letters ff fst ver 

1 tletstfeem
onied by our cebts In stafmptes. Se ,,d ten fe lte
for pamlphlet ald list ofqtuestiotls upu:l triatte,
Special and Nervors DI)seases. SePIIIIInI \\'.tkni

t
'5s

Slematorrheea, Impottrney, SYphilis, Iqlorrl: ca

(leel atnd Varlcocele.
Terlnstrictly easil. Ctll eIu I tr tdre'ss.

, I 'f L i I I nd, (I C: .


